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ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY»
Is Forced to Resign His Position 
as Managing Director—Now Sec

retary Waterways Commission.

NEXT
WEEK

IS NOT ONLY HOW YOU MAKE 
MOSKY BUT HOW YOU .SPEND it.

BteKBi&rswiSSnS®
you are doubling youOfp 1 ,m6 capacity 
incmeising your benk„.balance. 4

shores w* hnve w :ir-! t yosiuon of hoeour for
- ourselves which is unassailable.

IN TWO NEW PLAYS.MISSMAXINE
ELLIOTT

DBBORAkTof TOD’S<r
■ !to By Mrs. Henry de la Pasture.Sn !»«' «le» 

A SopyfiTMrT j!*»?*»"»**.' "* *hj"

l.iiwee-»wrf---------- -----J .

liiÉàÉeB stsSssP1
; SSTEMffiO. gsSSîsg
S V.WTOf • i*tL mea*e, all sen-, free and ■ ..mage paid.

------ •------  3' - - ' TSBSSEa your ortlcr within «venaays.
acABt - ». - • *-iL' >v _-••); w>u x\o no* approve, reium the gnov», ai.cCommissioners 'Meet in 1 We"°Mvey0tt

n. Charles Murphy £dmt£ 
es Lb.er# ;..f; ,,

MONTREAL./ Jan. "t.—fSpecial.)— 
Godfroi Langlois, M.L.A.. the 'Infant 
terribje' of the Liberal party, the ad- | 
rocate of elective trustees and a high
er standing of education for Quebec 
schools, has paid the price of his radi
cal notions by being forced to resign

director of
Can-

THEÏNF ■riorsex WINTER TERM WILL BEGIN
THURS DAY

JANUARY 13th
AT 10 A.M.

Boarders Return oil the 12th.
HENRY W. AUDEN, M. A,

\

SUNDAY SERVICES.

0
SHEA’S THEATREMAT! Nil 

-TO-DAY—PRINCESS »his position ar managing 
the government organ here, 

nda."
It has beep en open secret for some 

time that Mr. Langlois was having a 
hot time with his directors, and that he

not persona grata with the relis:- |----- -
ious authorities of this diocese. ‘-The . — y-yt SundflV Nlftht
Archbishop of Montreal did not hide Where tO GO N6XI Sunday
his distaste for the clever young Lib- q | A. CsmOiJaïT XOM/îi*P 
eral who haS been behind the guris In f'ÇODlC S MfflUaj tjCrVIvC

”* h.ASSEY HALL
S.t' ÎSÏW

were up for discussion, and alt ho tha __ Pr,
generalimpression is that Sir Leaner >°*« **',h’*
Goiin secrctlv encouraged Ills sup- Theatre Not Big E * 
porter .o go ahead and shake up the SPECIAL FEATURES ^OR TO-MOR- 
drv bones ift1 the- province, tlic sists* .. .... ». . iment is.rna,?e aW that the depu* at CI^»^?^1U55«5Su (fAmi 

times went Loo far for the prime.$ntp drew "Wiggins Conductor), commencing 
is ter, and that even Sir Filfrld Laÿrter 7 „ ■
vas often ap)»rehensi\e as to the re- Solos by Mias Frances World, To- 
sult of the ministerial organ here. ronto's Favorite Soprano, who toured

Being seen by The World, Mr. Lang- with the Highlanders' Band, 
lois said his mouth was closed so tar, Pictorial Address by the d‘r®cto^,^ j 
but he wanted it to be thoroly under- Wll.on Barrett-. “SIGN OF THE 
stood that he was not retiring from vnuas. GaIUee„ (tyne Annle Laurie), 
public life. “On , the contrary, he „gweet Rest" (tune Old Folks at Home) 
added, “I will be more active and mill- sunK t>y the Congregation, 
tant than ever.” Nothing like it In America.

The story goes that Mr. Langlois and See- Doors open at 8.15. Street 
will not remain member for St. Louis cars at 9 p.m.
very long, but that he will soon occupy —----------------------
another legislative position, where he 
will be free to champion bis favorite 
hobbles.

It Is also hinted that the now famous 
Cote funeral was the last straw which 
broke the camel's back, and which 
caused the clerical direct»*» of The 
Canada to act. It will be remembered 
that Mr. Langlois, M.L.A.. was one of 
those who attended the funeral of the 
late Dr. Cote, who would not see a 
priest, and who was buried, or rather 
cremated, without any religious <ere-

"Le CHART.gS FROHMAN PRESENTS
WILLIAMS SlHATTIE EVENIKC8 1363 

250* 60c ' —
Principal.MATINEE Week of 

DAILY, 250 Jan. 10.In Michael Motion's Dramatic Comedy

‘DETECTIVE SPARKES’ Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

A Cyclone of Fun.J SUITS AND OVERCOATS was SEATS NOW SELLING j

POTTS BROS. & CO.KKœr next M0|f-. J**-10 -
-t to measure 

from $5.14 to >20,
» Presenting “Trouble Troubles.” 

‘ HÔHY AND LEE,
The Hebrew Comedians. 

THE RUeSOW MIDGETS, 
Tiny Comedians. 

MARVELOUS GRIFFITHS, 
The Human Adding Machine.

AFREDERIC THOMPSON PRESENTS
MILTON, JslBi^î^-tieSBeoial.l—The » 

commissioners this afternoon 
"hnçeting behind closed doors. POLLY i CIRCUS Awas

police

EDWARD FISHER, Mu*. Doe. 
Musical DirectorOKI Jimlie ia 1 

abY< V oWith an Exceptionally Excellent Cast.
. 25o to $1.60

. 280 to $1.00

1,7.fi «ysmisped tfom 
fcliarged with -tyingItSh

table Burtch ..was,Co
fo <r" :ofl Evenings 

Matinees -PRICES:orce. tie was v
and xvias insoiani to tne

tiërSeant who laid the charge.

th
RE-OPENED MONDAY, JAN, 3rd

EXAMINATIONS — Jan 24th 
to 27th.

APPLICATIONS must be in on 
or before Jan. 11th.

LULU BEESON TRIOis beatoff AIsergeant who laid the charge. Con-

phy; secretary ol state, said: Speaking 
noLtor the government, but as a Cana
dian to Canadians, I think « hat amps 
we'require should be built In Canada 
andcoiitradedAiy:.the Canâdi&n..govern- ! 
meoV Thê ohlÿ objections to this;that, 
tu.1t uêC'u u.„ta -utfe tue nMlllty U» 
gra/t, and that Canada wj*s not cap- 
auw tfc*uttLum»itdë sihpb. SnA .In-et 
wall a \iwidei -*i>ié Tory sianAér, that 
would recoil tin themselves, while, as 
to the latter, the tirst steamship to 
crohs the Atlantic was built In. Qan- 

C'àlrin Dayis presided, and. abort

The World'* pleasure Tailor*. ,

~ •* Ehto'—AND. - w
Addr...ee for Fattarna , ,

Tor Toronto and Seot Canada i 
OUMON BROS-. • • 8110 

BUtSOTOMBS, LTD. 8d" •
7S/TS Ohnreh Street, TORONTO, 

ONTARIO.
Tor Winnipeg and the Weet 1 

OORION BROS., 
e/e HENDERSON BROS. Dep<

«e eaVr, Street, WINMIPBO.
pteese mention this taper

In “AJSlght in El Paso." 
HI GH LLOYD, 

Original Bounding Rope Act. 
TELEGRAPH FOUR, 
Comedy and Melody.

THE K1NÈTOGH.S.PH,
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction,

AllMAJESTIC MUSIC NALL
Toronto', Leading Vaudeville TheatreT £■ AI!WEEK OF JANUARY 10TH 

OPENING MON. EVE. #T Ml P.M. AliK
Send tor l«0-page Year Book. j

AllEngland-» Favorite Artist 
GEORGE I.ASHWOOD 

The Ideal Bean-Brnmmel
Larolta A Co.; Special Feature, 

Spellman’» Trained Bean; Edith 
Leroy, English Comedienne; Fan- 
go A Leo, Comedy Aerialists; 
Tom Gillen, “Finnegan’s Friend "; 
Added Attraction, George Beane 
A Co- In the comedy playlet, “A 
Woman’» Way.” Other acts of 
merit.
POPULAR _ „„
IBr and 2Re; Evening*, 15e, 25c 
and 50c»

PHONE MAtN 1600

I,.;CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION.

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.O., Principal.
Public Reading, Oratoty. Pbyslcsl • 

and Vocal Culture, Dramatl^ Art and - 
Literature.

EXW. C. FIELDS«... Come
The Eccentric Juggler. Special Calendar. AI

EP3PDAILY MAIS 
LADIES-10!
n*‘iiwè4

fr.A FIRST-CLASS SCHOOL!

SUPPED FROM FREIGHT 
CM!; DIED III HOSPITM

PRICES—Matlneea,
ELLIOTT
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> DIRECTORY

e.5
addresses were given by B. U. Urerar,
K.Ç., Mayor McLaren, W. O. Sealy,
M.8., arid Hon. Wm. Gibson.

B^vefley" mcMUlan, 185 Grant-avenue, 
sustained a tiroKdn^ieg while toboggan- 
ing"on Queen-street this evening. 

p Held Secret Meeting, 
lefcyov McLaren Again to-iuy had a 

rus&itn lieliind caused di-yn> wim the 
ciiim-o!>ers-elcct. It was practi-.ftlly 
at-àtetlr k' hynomt A. P. Kappe'le te<-le- 
tr.r$ <#!$*>** efjcoitt.'ol at an in- 
crfl#hv 8^«D4*y. ueov^u I5u 
;ceï8*tiif appoinled a. vtdtit hi. the as- 
stmr.eiit Ueparimen-., and another 
défît will be appointed to look after 
thtihindhotlial end of the work.

’die • tteuienuni-goVerhor
mitilster of education will be Invited cl)d h. H. Robertson, K.C.. have dis- 
to tiformully open the new technical , HRN
scl$olf'- : Tire-4teard- of éduontkm bas suit as a result. Mr. Scott, it is al- 

ed ..to engage an instructor for leged, had his former partner's be- 
drdtonlaklng.,. , ' ‘ longings removed from the office, and

JtShn.' Richards is 'remahded a ( the locks on the doors and vault chsng- 
cl/arge of being irtiplicated in thé theft 
of $60 from Moss Freeman. He says 
that Frogman's s013i who h» doing a 
tei-tn In the Mimlbo School, gave him 
525- . v. >

After a word/ war, $. .J.',Scott, R.C.,
—y------------- --a- ^

The Annoyance
of Flatulence

r /DAINTY refreshing

DUCHESS
^ “ ROGUE-DE-LA-MODE ”

Next Week—Columbia Burlesquere.
- - • • 8*15

/
:

CanadianArt Club Yonge and Alexander Sts., Toronto
Students may commence at any time. Our grad
uates readily get goivd ptisitions. Day and even
ing sessions. Handsome catalogue free. 146 

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal

Charles Pearson of St. Thomas f 3re| Annual Exhibition 
Crushed by Moving Train 

at Streetsvillr*
8th to 27th of January, In the

HAMILTON HOTELS. ART MUSEUM cmony.
Mgr. Bruchcsi was ao incensed at all 

this that the Liberal politicians who 
were
little else since lut write letters* ex-

*4 yvs? *«*???»«■ -g.y1-------- 1 —,rrrs

DYEING & CLEANINGS
Ladles’ and Gentleman's Suits , f 
of all kinds Dyed or Cleaned

IE IU11110 BUM FOB *8186 WEIR
First-class Work Only.

ST0ŒWELL, BtNDERSON & CO
Limited,

' 78 King West.
Phone and wagon will call. Express paid on, w*y 

on order» from out ot town. 13^7
____________________ .. .......... ....--jg

HOTEL ROYAL I 1 [i](Corner College and St. Oeerge Sts.)
10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

Admission, 26o. - Saturdays Free

present at the funeral have done
Ice on the top of a freight car In- 

plaining why they acted wo badly, and directly caused the death of Charles 
adding that thçy will never be so wick- pearS0n, aged 26, of St. Ttomad, when 
ed again. i10 tell under--» train in the Streetsville

In the meartime, Mr. Langlois has vitr(j8 yesterday.
Pearson, a brakesmen on Canadian

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

*2.50 and Up per day. America» Pl«i

—BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS— 
FOUR SHOWS DAILY.

5c—Prices—10c. 88
Ï LUG III Kit. I . Ullll V, vv.k. JGau.aiuio d»”
epted the position of secrelary of

solved partnership, and there may bea ‘^nnti^ waterway^commis- Pacific^ight train No.

1 Cote, and it is announced that this t0 the tender of engine No. H65, which 
commission will be put on a more per- was p„ning the train. As he jumped 
manent basis during the present ses- hi3 foot slipped and he fell between

His efforts to

and the The company goesleague baseball, 
into rehearsal this week.

ecc

Walter Hampden, who is now play
ing the leading role of George Rand,
Jr., in Clyde Fitch’s last drama, “The , joe Rueek, world’» champloa wrestler, 

sion at Ottawa. the engine and car. His efforts to clty>» at the Lyric Theatre, New York. : will tkrow Art Edmond» to-night in is
„. Q . „ 1nnD, nf rn_„ for the The directors of Le Canada are: prab something proved ineffectual, and has a plan for offering a cycle of clas- . week—“Thc-^Century Girl».”

mmm wmm^ mmm
jtis rumored the Baton Company hfjlTII [Wry I IBCD II L - The Messrs. S>^t have obtaSed

^nre^nronJmr^ne^^the^^orner^f Ü L U III LUutÀ LIDL II R Lt) <z severed ahd terribly mangled close to, the .American lights to “The Révolu-

IQDDnl)|. cpûi^sk.'SKSs:ssjts&x — - ....—■ F phi vanUPPnOlfE fvfiVY SGHEMt r-»MMusr2 esssri1*’ssurpriss i&sss.mlss? - — I; rferetory ^.f ^^Angiican Sunday ■ .Lt. . the Western Hospital. He died at lutlonabryllup." a. the name is given it Is a musical play, the -tor,’ ol !
Kciiools of the Dominion- ------ •------ 6.30 p.m. in the original Danish,) has already which is told In three acts of three KlStlly * small to the city. Car-

Pcarsbn leaves a v/idow and two been produced with success In Copén- scencs each, and has a cast of 26 ac- j loads oniy from outside town. Pbrna
children In St. Thomas. Hts mother hagPn, Stockholm,^Berlin, Vienna, tors, singers and dancers, surported ; v*!n i*1’' Adelaide ahd Maud-sts.
came to Toronto last mght. Budapest, Milan and Paris. It has by an ensemble of 100. It is believed ‘ ■

Coroner S. Singer opened an Inquest been given, up to date, more than 150 to be the performance de luxe of the ; * BROKEN-DOWN 8vSTEM, f
at the hospital, and after viewing the times in Berlin alone, and an equal decade. Thi,on don (.« to wm-.h doctor, «
temains adjourned. number of times in Vienna. In Rus- ----------- eir. m,ny name», but wh-cb few rrally |

Before going Into the employ of the sla the performances of the play were The Messrs. Shubert announce that " rfthèv’.'aS’ioTcêî‘tUtlîtVÏÏiibe"»rï I j
Canadian Pacific Pearaon worked for forhidden by the censor, after the piece they yesterday obtained the exclu- tem N0'm»ltL «h»t m»y hr tu ra-j«» lf..r tb«y J
the Michigan Central Railway. He bad been translated into Russian by sive American rights to “The Flea in ! lr,*:mo,t numbrrle.ij. oiMn-imTuxrt much the ,

Canary Isles formerly known as the —A special meeting of the Soutlj Es- was on his second trip for the O.P.R. Mrs. Witte, a relative of the famous the Ear" (“Der Floh Im OhV”), by u»t; th<-more prom seat b»:ne »lrepl««nr»i. a
Fortunate Isies. These people are tin- sex Liberal Association, was heM in THEATRICAL NOTES Prem,er f ‘he sa^e nan\e' an,dn  ̂ ^r|e tF!fd!°Vl thl \ *5TïlnV” MBwl ■

„ ,, _ . ... T-, ... a tj THtATRlCAL FNv i go, the^Royal Opera Houses, both in Mis- the first time in ihis countr> at tne ; .Lv-sofife Now whA:*loneisAt#Folute)ycssee* ^
ial descendents of the Perizltes. They Essex this afternoon. A. H. Clgrlte, ------------- ^ eow nnd st. Petersburg, had already Irving-place Thet fre, on Thursday till m *11 «uch cm:• iWerreWr/i'/«/i'f»—rigour - j

shows that It consists to a great extent i are not dark’ but fair’ blue"eyed race’ M.R for South Essex,. was principal Hope Booth has commenced suit bought it for presentation.. evening, and scored a great hit. VITAL STRENGTH A ENERGY A
of iitrmren and carbonic acid It is altho but forty-five miles distant from speaker. He favored the establish- against her husband for a separation - 0 . , „ „ ,__. ; to throw off thrm murbid feelings, mud «perience m •
thetofora probable 'that^ some of the ! Afrka They are a Biblical people and ment of a Canadian built navy Along alleging non-support. Miss Maxine Elliott Is a woman of “The Prince of Bohemia.” a musical ! thll „,,ht .^,«1. th% d»^m.y b« 1 f
inererore prooume. tnai auuie oi n» Alrica. i ne> are a uimieai people, anu ~ a nmlser» and sub- --------- many varied accomplishments. In ad- comedy,, in two .acts, by J. Hartley. u.or« rrruinlv sn nr«l by itourM ofa i r^h ic h h n s becnha waHo wed a I though tho cuUntry is a,so referred to in the mlLms and smaller crafts. He asked Charles Bigelow, the comedian, has dition to being a dramatic star of the Manners, the author of "The Girl and j THE NEW FRENCH RMWBDV t

Sïït th*^urae of flam- Bible. King Solomon ran a commer- ^^umentTopLton on this hues- left Anna Held’s “Miss Innocence” first magnitude and a beauty of re- the Wizard," Sam Bernard's latest y CDADI kl Mil 1 »
lfJnL, ,up cas *i\’en off from the food c‘ia1 enterprise there in the form of a tion and was given a most hearty’sucompany, and his part is now being nown, Miss Elliott is the owner and success, has made its appearance un- , 1 liËKAP itJIM NO. O j
n^eàbuo^l processes of decoS dyeing factory. ^ He “eclarad that rather i than played by an understudy. manager of her own theatre in New der the manngement of Lew Fields. by know». «-Mnatiw. So.urcl, »

Stfcn '  ̂ decompo yHmfdfedg of mislonariea have passed ’ “Lat the naval scheme he ----------- , York, which she has naturally named , Andrew Mack, who played the lead- ] »lt factio.^. f
™i»rrh the Canary Isles on their way to evan- . ., m. th» He, Amongst the theatrical attractions : after herself. It Is a little known fact jng rote, has Scored a well-deserved .com.,»nym,1t,w,iltlir,h»«err<lh,.ltbbore.t»«d, g

tiiJ seoretion of gastric juice in thé gelize continents, but it remained for «'iso advised the establishment of il aval that havc lost a deal ??0°ey ,,lîîIs that she produces her own plays, di~ success with the aid of an exceptional- ( HE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE J
Is defieloM HO U H di- the Rev. J. H. Brown and hi* wife-to also adUsed the establishment of ha. ai seaBon are; LUllan Russell, in “The recting the stage herself, attending ly strong supporting com,-any. which, LIGHTED UP AFRESH, « 

ecste'd slowlv and ferAientatlon oc- shed the first ray of gospel light among would he the laughing stock Widow's Might”; Fanny Ward.In an | personally to the most minute detail j numbers 85 persons. Mbs ChrisMc 1 sad anew e»„te*êi*p«rt»il» place* wWbed *
St.thOrhey’eY0niut.nnrofDgas,On i these historic, peopte. In 1902 Mr. and of MK-Q«ki tteKteg-"uL'Rogers',n' “Th^Young ! °f fT» manaBem<înt ^  ̂ Jo'w t^p' î I

jss^Ms-essrs ' s'&srssrsss «« --v0 r^ssMææ: '?lstï~î;î31 —., „,, 1 sr«sSiVM3; asssssssssa^sA j Jgaarin the stomach And totestin'es than , about a thousand square miles. How ment of .a navy for helping - Havti"; “The Gay Hussars,’ “The Miss Maxine Elliott is bui.ding n new garE. also scored a success wWm*infeitcre» err tho«. of .lrb/l n, tbit will j g
gaA,,in.the,stQmacn ,ana un st nes na _ work h,„ nrosnered In the face of country along this line. Florist Shop," "On the Eve,” “Via ! countrv place in. England, which wlH ------- not be «perdlly and p-rmiacntly overcome b>tbi» ,mnf'sLTlZed6' without rarrîto^ Roman Catholte opposUiL was inter- Mr. McColg. M.P. for West Kent w|r(,leBe-.. ..Rrlght Eyes," "The Cir- ; be a model of architecture. She made viola’ Allen is scoring an Immense "=««*£biffSSSl'ttt?ÏÏ52*
air Into the stomach with it fluids" es? estingly told at the Chinq Inland Mis- aiso'Spoke, but did not touch rit e cug Man,“ "The Barrier," “Sins of j the plans herself, and will he present success in “Tho White Sister," the new wide^pre,déndnumeroU»cU»P«efhum*»»llmeot.. J
veèâbfiy those of^atenaceouB character, sion last evening. The illness of Mts. navy question. Resolutions were drawn Soclety... (next summer when the masons and play by R Xlffrhn Crawford and Wal- TuCDA D|AMb.b»l»bJ
^udh-is pea-sotm appear to carry down ! Brown necessitated their coming away up expressing the approvai by the ----------- carpenters start at work. She will ter HnekMt. In "Miss Alien’s support- T M E R ArlOhl of principil I
" '.A d „i ' j for a while last March." As vet there (South Essex Liberal Association of „A L|tt]e Rrot'her of the Rich," with share this country place with Forber fnfr company are: James O'Neill. AVI!- Cb-mbt* eiefnw The Le Clerc Medicine Cd-, ■

llntulent distension of the intestines ao other outside missionaries, and Rev. the naval scheme. Hilda Spong, Vincent Serrano and Ida Robertson and his wife. Gertrude El- Rom Farnum, Minna Gate, Ritchie pKlSSS7*eh»dd1fee th* 1
ocZs^when ate, ge amount of gas qr Mr. Brown Is anxious to return to Cuba Other speakers were: Jo^.jAuld ConqUeB‘t lnSthe lending rotes, is pleas- ; liott, who is Miss Elliott's sister. j Ring. etc. >'>.<£S’TÔ,

"air either swallowed or evolved from for his wife, and proceed to his fleid of Amlierstburg, L. L. Aauor qt a. jne ÿjcw Yorkers, with Its satirical co- *-7— i ----------------:-------------- ------  ment bump (in vh-t- letter» on » red groaed) *
the'' decomposition nr food,. -escapes a*a:n, espidally us in their absence a sex, president of the association. medv. One of the chief ; members Of - the A NOTH F R MflN^RFAl ‘‘SI ÀTF?I «•»*’'• «e emy genoibe p».***».

tTS into ^filhtestiîiê» • vdteano has beconie activé in the cent* —^|rn„ X • — ' .coropAny ( | ANUI IVlUW ntWL bLAIfc

thrWuch tho pylortm. The enormous of the island where they had their (vcUV CRIIISFR THE "CARTIER Among the foreign artists who have for Deborah of Tod s is o. B. Mar- , ORAoeS .TAereL
dlstonslon of the intestines and dilata- station, and the people are fleeing to " a _______ mastered tfce*En<rllsh language fairly : once, a wel.-known Lcmdon corned afi. Mayor Payette New Ready to Lead a
tioffttfthe-9tnrTr*rit;w1th gases, ftnd'the" the const for their lives. well ere: Ling Abardanell, who was This Is the first dsit Mr. C.arcnce has . New Ticket,
rapidity with which such, flatulence oc- Mr. Brown has no missionary hoard Will Be for Protection of Canadas brou»ht to America. Thy f’onreid. A,'a mode to America. He made Ms firs *------ *
curs has long been a puzzle to medical to finance him. and his mission de-I Fisheries. Nazimova, Bertha Kallch, Hedwlg appearance -on the stage at the New : MONTREAL, Jan. 7 - (S-'p-daO— _______
m<*, and has ted some to‘ think that pends on voluntary contributions.; ’ --------  ! Relcher, Leo Ditrlchsteln, Frltzl Scheft Olympic. Dec. 4. 18.0, m I he Peoples ;-,-j jn-B arv p tting very much mi<"ed ! ntn»»s’« Contint. v«t. hv
th"bhly POsejVIe emanation thereof Thanks to the action some time ago of OTtAWA. Jan. 7.-(SpeciaM-The and Jacob Adler. ! Tdol.” For_ four years Ik was >!jh , al ""L iZ; j D""*n * Cart^« ,V®te SusWOtsd by
is a rapid1, evolution- of gas from the : the Rev. Dr. Shearer, literature in the : new Canadian fisheries protect ion ves- ----------- | Mr. Hersons company. fourod | h , up heft- ,n mm. Il nl matter., as .fi. j Regulations.
blood. • JjÉ-i. language of the people is supplied by Bel ln process of construction in Eng- jobn Orew has recovered from his j Mrs. Patrick Camp >el . p aj^e 1 with , official slate announced some days ogo j

In the twitrflRit of ga* in the Stom- ! the —American Tract Society, but as lan"d_ wj]| ;,e launched in a few days. accjdent, and is now playing in Bos- j Arthur Boucher and taken many r>arts ; ig mectiqg with opposition in unex- : 11 ,as been sta >,l8hed beyond 1
ach yi$icl intesttnes, <• hùrceal- i à von s Id - ! yet tho Canary Isles are not among: ^ias been decided to name her the ^on t • • in leading theatres of London,; | peeled q darters. Mayor Payette now that the casting vote of William Dineen
ored I fir most physicians,ns. the, leading the objects supported by any mission- £artieri bl honor of Sir George dirtier, j ----------- x ! r'----------- * ; <,eclnres that he will again be a can- I which give» James Simpson the ctTair-
and most effective remedy. -.Carmlna- ary body. Fv Jo!*' MacDonald's ooileague. I Violet Vanbrugh, Arthur Bouchler 1 George J. Appleton, manager of the | didate,"* with a brand new elate for i —- e^“\se^mTÀ c* waa
tlvcs, dr medic ines, sndh As pepper- j . nr iunuTprn Mrs:’Taylor, wife of the manateer of » and cvril Maude are now plaring the Maxine Eliiott company, has been Miss j the beard cf control. The mayor says : y

' mint, caWlamom. sodium bicarb., etc,! HIGH btltkll-r Uh iviuin 1 kial, j ^ London branch of the Bank «( London music halls. Elliott's business representative for I he will support for that body Aid. j perfectly legal.
- _jvhkh expo,! the gas from the stomach j . ~~T~~ - /c. '. , x VontrSaJ, will perform thq ceri-mony ----------- i many years. When Mr. Appleton is i Mercier, Lorn Sere an: J R. Martin, j Those who championed, the cause of

inriiîrg.T volumes through the mtwth, | .f.a,n; , î,- m«!tina this"! ’F-chriSiening. , .- | Christine Nellsen, the new prima , in New York he is the manager of the with ex-Clilef Engineer 9t. George as , Trustee Levee expressed the opinion,
of#' resorted to by some people bin 1 he cabinet ,oun< 11 te .d a meet ng this If,- .■£,------ !-----------------donna with Frank Daniels, ln “Th» 1 Marine ^IHott Theatre, the fewest and the English-speaking candid:,t,C.
their ais ■ is disagreeable, and the. fro- *id ttaT’tta wïtoi o7h gh r Sma^. Blaze in Residence. Pelle of Brittany," is looking forward most beautiful plahouse in Nkw York
quent expulsiongas through the j pren«.d that the pos non of high !;,.re „y an overheated fsrnace. to the time she will make her debut !
moutfi. most nnimyhtg. and «"fj I ’it !» the tmvrv-slon that Dr I J Iwok out in the residence of David in opera In New York. Miss
lng a remedy of this kind, one s i m- Gaspe 1 id bro- Rc-ddiclc, a fireman,, living at C Rhodes- Nellsen' was born and brought un in
pelted lo remain out tbe j XjpM ,,',stln sler-'-cneriR 1 is^the .avenue, last night, an.V damag’d the San Francisco. Her father was Nor-
rîSt sel hi«e or o\r 00 ( ,h‘ i Jov ri mcnt m mince altho L J Gau-; building U) the extent of «bout $300 weglan and her mother Danish. Her

STUART'S^iAiu^AL LOZENGES : fhier. ex-M.L.A. for L'Asson'iption, is a and the L Reddick 4nd lus beauty is of the most striking Bean-

do a\xrH> with the necessity of tinder- | strong aplicant. • fum.ly -w re a isent at tne .11 ■.
hpIrMnc' nr'1: ■sHllne' shimach' cases Accused of Theft. . i Fur Coat- Stolen. “A Certain Party" has been deeid-
through "the TUdtith. bv completely ah- Fred Hardy. 436 East Front-street.1 Charged witÿ stealing a fui coat e,j vpon hy Liebler and Company as 
sorbing 'ey, rv particle of gas or swai- , was misted last night by Acting De- 'rom Thos.. Mie-pari}, a merehàn of ; the name of. the new comedy, by Ed- 
tewed *!r in the Stomach, and also In1 teethe Levitt, charged with attempt- i D-mdas-street. Vekt-^Toronto, in ward W. Townserd and Frank Ward 
the Intestinal system, which t rv\. ni« ,li v to steal a quantity of iron from -bit > ring ot 1,4 Cooper-avenue^ W est:| O’Malley, in which Mabel Hite will 
colic anil over-distension with aicumu- "the c P.R. Altho unable to catch him, 1 Toronto, was arrested last mgjit li
fated Mr Woods. recog ized Hardy and swoeZ! Vollceman Johnston. It -Is alleged that

Tru'Sc wonderful lozenges should be out a warrant for his arrest on the sne took the < oqtron Deq, 30. 

used for all cas s of flatujenc* anil de- 1 barge. - 
composition of food In the Stomach,
well as for bail breath resulting Iront Burton Arrested,
catarrh, decayed - teeth, or stomach Cl’.çrtvd with theft. Sydney E. Bur- 
trouble. . ton v, as arrested last night by Detec-

Pgrcbase’a box at once from your ; live, Moffatt. It is alleged that Burton, 
druggist for 25 oenlr. and send as your j v hdj is an ngent>for'thc Vjtlbn Llfe-As-’ 
name apd afldress for free s ttrple. Ad- j strance Co., kept mo: leg that he should 
drèss F A. Stuart Company, 200 Stuart j have turned into his firm, lie resides 
Building, Marshall. Mich. ' u!t~2tihiU'i}i3üdl--iH'6m*e. *"

»'d< ••THE AVENUE GIRLS,”

ed.

BABBITT METAL
AH Grades for All Ryqulrements - 

CANADA METAi* C V, Ltd.|
136 4 YUÎ1 ONTO. 5 S 1OLD HOMESTEADTO

NIGHT ejHvfi 
t . ■ ;l

FIRST TIME
WEEK " IN TORONTO
STUBBORN CINDERELLA

I GRAND wS-St 25-50

EXT A

Main 1728.
*3Nt>

I m*
Majhy People Ard" A'nnoyéti With Gas 

^ln the Stomach aruj Intestines.

A ^rlsl Package of Stuart’s Charcoal 

V. Lozenges Sent Free.
Flatulence- isdue to the presence of 

gag; in -the • stomach and Intestines; 
--whBh’qften rolls about, producing bor- 

borygml, or rumbling noises in the ln- 
Bttftl systetn, -nnd causes t-he ’Victim 

of this <rouide consideritule embarrass
ment, tv hen ,such noises occur while in 
cotBpahy.

An antilysie of gas from the stomach

367A. H, Clarke, M. I*., Tells Them He 
Would Rather Resign Than 

Not Endorse It.

CANARY ISLAND MISSIONS
Rev. J. H. Brown Tells of Some of His 

Struggles There,

Druid worship is still the religion 
of the million odd inhabitants of the WINDSOR, Ont., Jan. 7.—(Special )
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PROVINCL

Business In 1
l

MONTREAL,. 
report of last y 
vinefal Bank c 
forty branches 
New Brunswick 
whereas 13,711 d 
('00 In the bunk 
depositors place 
during the 
tha year are : 
Pon-er of twelvi 
UP capital of a 
umout $60,000’ .

' d*h<l8; $50,0
count, whi,-;

Per cent.
‘hv briSik 9 

Ex-Mayor H. 
tbe Provint Ial 
^r‘ Tancred I 
maiu^cr.

i!
$

:

<
pasi

SIMPSON’S POSITION SAFE
yn> ; 
■\y n 
tvf

:
Portthat as the separate school board floes 

not meet until next Tuesday, Mr. Di
neen had not been appointed to the 
hoard of education as the Catholic re
presentative fer 191fi| and, therefore, 
was not entitled to vote.

Two are dead anil one seriously hurl 
and 12 were rescued ln a fire In a ; 
frame tenement at Pittsburg. Pa.

One trainman wa~s killed and two 
others seriously injured as tl^ result
of 1-ake Shore passenger train No. 23, à Section 6 of the Board of Education 

e Harbor V-r^V1 PK luto a work tra'D Act- which states that the appointment 
'l Robert' wLlker, L'ged 65. picked up members to the hoard shall be ma l»;'- 
on the Windsor street four days ago, at the first meeting of the separate . 
suffering from'exposure. Is dead. His 1 school board In the year 1904, and at US 
relatives arc unknown. ; f|rst meeting..in every- second year af-

Tho Manufacturers Club of Buffalo ter* shows that Trustee Dineen was: has made formal complaint to the inter- n„hlÀ he,m 1
State commerce commission against the Justified in hie action, as he had b-etl 1
Huitman Company, in wîiich e demand appornted fora further-term, last , £
5 made that the charge fej* upper 

berths in sleeping cars shou.u be less 
Mian that for lower ones.

ever vo 
of Port Wi 
member, the 1

Felix Edwariles, the stage dlreclor 
1 of the Maxine Elliott company, was 
! Imported by Miss Elliott .from London, 
where he used to stage attractions for 
Mr. Beerbnhm Tree, the 'celebrated 
English actor-producer. '

l CONVdiravian type.
I

sister-i-n- 
iaw to Mr. Forlyv Robertson, the dis
tinguished English actor who is at 
present playing "The Passing of the 
Third Fte 'i Back." to capacity busi
ness at the Maxine Elliott Theatre, 

I New York.

Miss Maxine F’’lott is The King 0
When you ge| 

no one h 
^ Port than I

tsoon be put out as a star. Among the 
numbers of the supporting company- 
will he found the name of Michael I

denies T4T1 IVis0!!-jfi^&n>co?^ri,the I >•>' mnrriage.and Is additiorally "furious 

inilk market In New-fY^.- [because of past connections with

Verdie for Damage» Stand. -
l.eave to appeal was rt-lnsed (.he To* 

roiito Railway Company by Chief Jus
tice Mqss yesterday In thé case of E<1« 
win and Juiia I .etcher, who sued for 
and obtained damages. Mrs. Let.-hOf. 
had iier elbow broken by Vein;? thrown 
from a car May 24, anù-ohtuipeô an 
award of $660 damages. w

Mrs. Boone, Bloor-street, will receive 
Monday the 10th.

Robertson 
married Miss Elliott’s sister Gertrud?. 
They have two beautiful children, who 
are Migs Elliott's special pets.

Mr. Forbes
:

A Cheap Fuel.
Coke screenings Is the cheapest fuel 

“Dick Whittington," last season's for florists and steam users. I can 
Drury Lane Theatre (London.) Christ- quote you a better price than you can 
mas pantomime, one of the largest get elsewhere In Toronto, and special 
stage productions ever ofiered by the prices in large quantities either dellver- 
Shuberts to the American public, has ed or at our yards. J. S. Dtenam, l.i 
been given an enthusisaStlc welcome East Queen street. , Main 7799.

"^ Dealers. Caf

Only One “BROMC ("iUÜ'îrNE,’* that is _ A
Laxative Bromo ^oinine /^

i a Cold in One Day, Grip in 2 Days xirr
D- O, ROon

box.
25c ■*gent for
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ÎVAMILTON 
IIaPPENINGS

____ âr Â

Attention! Mr. 
Travelling Man

This month we are offering 
our entire stock oT Bags 
and Suit Cases at greatly 
reduced *§M|Pru-es.

East & Co., Limited
300 Yonge Street

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE
M..»e> Hall, Sunday Jaa. »«b, 5.p.m;

temperanceSpeaker — Hon.
America's 
speaker.

Singer—Stuart Jackson, 
soloist Farkdale Methodist

Chairman—Controller-elect r . a 
Spence.
Alexander Choir.

foremost
baritone
Church.

Silver eolleetlon.
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BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU L WE 
CFAILY MATINEESSTAR

THE SECRET 
OF WEALTH
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